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finnn NEWVS Today is payday. Pay warrants may be picked up today 
DEPARTMENT after 3 p.m. 
+ 
Monday, May 31, Memorial Day, is an Academic-Administrative 
Holiday for the College. The College will be closed, including the 
Library and the Gymnasium.. (For other schedules concerning the 
Library and Gym, see Page 3. ) 
"ALIi' S WELL. . '.'CLOSES The Drama Department's presentation of "All's 
1970-71 DRAMA SEASON Well that Ends Well" closes out the 1970-71 
theatrical season in the College's Little 
Theatre. 
ckets are sold out for all performances, including tonight's 
and Saturday night's. Spokesman for the Drama Department states 
that a waiting list is being maintained for the two remaining nights 
but that no assurance can be given that seats will be availaole. 
IT * * 
FRED KELLERS TO HEAD In a Faculty Senate election last Tuesday, 
1971-7 2 FACULTY SENATE C. Fred Kellers, Professor Physics, v/as 
elected Chairman of the Sixth CSCSB Faculty 
Senate. 
Dr. Kellers will suceed Mary Cisar, Associate Professor of Polit­
ical Science.who served as chairman during the past year. 
Other members elected to the Executive Committee are Charles 
Price, Vice Chairman and Peter Schroeder, Secretary. 
Newly-seated members of the Sixth Senate are Lee Kalbus, Elliott 
Barkan, Robert Blackey, Dalton Harrington, Charles Hartung, Brij Khare, 
Walter Oliver, Mireille Rydell and Carl Wagoner. Members elected to 
the Elections Committee are Charles Price, Chairman, Elliott Barkan, 
Lee Kalbus and Gordon Stanton. Members elected as alternates to the 
Statewide Academic Senate are Mireille Rydell and Mary Cisar. 
* * * 
COLLEGE'S FIFTH Plans for the Fifth Annual Commencement are being 
COMMENCEMENT NEARS made by a student-faculty committee headed by 
Russell DeRemer, Associate Dean of Activities 
and Housing. Other faculty members are Mireille Rydell (French) and 
James Crumi (Chemistry), who is also College Marshal. . 
(Continued on Page 2) : 
COMMENCEMENT -(Cont'd) Members of the sbnior class serving on the 
committee are Richard Swanker, Ralph Maurer 
and Bruce Wade. 
Thomas H. Kuchel, former U.S. Senator from California, will 
deliver the Commencement address. The CSCSE choir directed by Arthur 
Wenk of the Musj.c Department will provide music for the ceremony, 
which is scheduled for 8 p.m., Saturday, June 12 in the College Gym­
nasium. 
The Reverend Robert Bradford of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
San Bernardino will deliver the invocation and benediction. Presi­
dent John M. Pfau will personally confer degrees on over 200 partici­
pating graduates who represent a graduating class totaling 432 
from Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer terms. 
In addition to the College Marshal, James Crum, Faculty Marshal 
Mary Cisar and Student Marshal Elliott Barkan will lead the proces­
sional . 
Following the Commencement a reception will be held in the Little| 
Gym. : 
SITE OF EARLY MAN,TOPIC Ruth (Dee) Simpson, Field Director of the 
OF RUTH SIMPSON LECTURE San Bernardino County Museum and Director 
of the Calico Hills archeological project, 
will speak on "Archeological Investigations at the Calico Hills Site,' 
in a Sigma Xi-sponsored program June 3, 4 p.m. in B-101. 
The slide-illustrated lecture, open to all, will describe excava-| 
tions of the controversial early man site, which is sponsored by the 
National Geographic and L.S. Leakey Foundation. 
ELIZONDO, HONORED A farewell dinner for Sergio D. Elizondo, who 
BY DINNER, ALSO has accepted a position as Dean of the College 
RECEIVES FELLOWSHIP of Ethnic Studies at Bellingham, Wash., is sched| 
uled for Sunday, May 30. 
The M.E.Ch.A.-sponsored event will be held at American Legion 
Post 14, 732 N. Sierra Way, San Bernardino. Social hour from 2 to 6 
with music provided by Bob Velasquez and his band will precede the 
dinner, scheduled for 6 p.m., followed by a dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
featuring music by the Glass Cage. Donations of $3.50 each will cover 
all events. Proceeds will go to Higher Education for Chicanos. Ticket 
are available at the door or at Trailer 1-B. 
+ 
Dr. Elizondo has been awarded a post-doctoral fellowship to study 
Mexican Anthropology at the Colegio de Mexico, Mexico City, this | 
summer, June 21-August 15. He will be with a project of the Center 
for Chicano Studies of the University of California at Santa Barbara.| 
The project is supported by U.S.O.E . i 
MUSIC DEPg^RTMENT The Department of Music will present an Opera 
PRESENTS OPERA Workshop, featuring scenes from two operas, 
WORKSHOP JUNE 2 next Wednesday, June 2, in the Little Theatre, 
at noon. 
Under the direction of Betty Jackson, member of the CSCSB studio 
music faculty, a tragedy in two acts, "The Medium," and a 14-scene 
comedy, "The Old Maid and the Thief," will be presented by ten 
CSCSB students. 
* * * 
NEW DOOR KEY The College Building Door Key Policy has been revised by 
POLICY GIVEN the Administrative Council. Two significant changes 
from previous procedures are (1) a replacement fee of 
$3 will be charged for each lost key and (2) only one key of a kind 
will be issued to each individual, according to Herbert Brown, Direc­
tor of the Physical Plant. 
•k "k "k 
LIBRARY, P.E. AND The Library will observe the following schedule: 
CAFETERIA SCHEDULES Sat., June 5 -9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sun.,,June 6 -1 p.m. .. 5 p.m. 
Mon., June 7 - 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Wed., June 9 - 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Tues., June 8 - 8  a.m. - 11 p.m. Thurs., June 10 - 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Fri., June 11 - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
t-
The Cafeteria will be open June 1, 2, and 3 from 5-9 p.m. and 
June 7, 8, 9, 10 from 6-9 p.m« 
for the convenience of all students. 
+ 
The P.E. gym, courts and pool will be open Saturday and Sunday, May 29 
and 30. Pool hours are 11 to 5:45; gym and courts, 10-5:45. (Closed 
Memorial Day.) 
k k k 
FACULTY William Slout (Drama) has signed a contract for his 
PUBLICATIONS forthcoming book, "Repertory Tent Show from its Begin­
ning to 1920," with the Bowling Green University Press. 
The book will be published some time early in 1972. 
+ 
Roy S. Dickens, Jr. (Anthropology) has had two manuscripts accepted 
for publications. One is a monograph on archaeological excavations 
in central Alabama, carried out by Dr. Dickens in the summer of 1965, 
which is to be published in June by the University of Alabama. The 
other is an article on prehistoric Cherokee Indian pottery which will 
appear in a compendium to be published next fall by the University of 
Tennessee Press. 
+ 
Bernard Cohen (Sociology) has had a book on the Contemporary American 
Jewry and its Literature published by the Associated University Press. 
The book deals with the crucial issue of the future survival of Ameri­
can Jews as a religio-cultural minority within the American society. 
Dr. Cohen will be honored by the University of Judaism in Los Angeles 
at its June 9 commencement when he will receive an honorary D.D. degree. 
3 
PEOPLE IN Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) will serve as program chairman for 
THE NEWS the Pacific Conference on Chemistry and Spectroscopy to be 
held in Anaheim next fall. Dr. Kalbus invites papers on the 
two subjects. James Crum will chair a session on Natural Products and 
Arlo Harris will serve as chairman on a Chemical Education Symposium 
at the same conference. 
+ 
M.R. Burgess (Library) has been appointed joint editor of Newcastle 
Publishing Co., Inc., Hollywood. He has served as an editor of Forgotti 
Fantasy, professional science fiction magazine and Director of Unicorn 
& Son, Publishers. Mr. Burgess is currently preparing an introduction 
to Andrew Lang's The Booh of Dreams and Ghosts as part of his new dutiei 
+ 
Robert Senour (Audio-Visual) spoke on "Instructional Technology in For­
eign Language instruction" before a meeting of the foreign language 
teachers of San Bernardino City Schools last week. 
+ ' 
Mary Jane Shoultz (Education) presented a lecture to the California 
Assn. for Neurologically Handicapped Children last week entitled "The 
Psycho-Social Dangers of Literacy." 
* * * 
REMINDERS . . . Tickets for an E.O.P. banquet which will honor E.O.P 
students graduating this June,to be held June 4, 7 p.m. at the Col­
lege Cafeteria, are now on sale. Everyone is welcome. Tickets, avail­
able at the E.O.P. office, are $1 per person. 
+ 
. . June 11 is the deadline for reservations for the CSEA Installation 
Dinner scheduled for June 19. Members may attend free of charge; guest 
are $3.25 each. Contact Sharon Ward, Gladys Wilson, Tony Britto, or 
Dominic Bulgarella for reservations. 
4-
The Psychology Library located in the Psychology Lab is short 32 I 
volumes. Al Blair of the lab requests all students to please return I 
books belonging to the library.^ NO'' funds are available for replacemenl 
Deadline for students to turn in padlocks and equipment for the 
P.E. Lockers is June 8, 5 p.m. 
* * * 
STAFF COUNCIL TO ELECT Nominees for Staff Council representatives ^  
REPRESENTATIVES JUNE 3 are Loretta Campbell, Betty Fogg, Karen Sween 
~~ ' (Admin.); Corinne Schnur, Frank Looten (In­
struction); Robert McBride, Raymond Mendez (Phys. Plant); Wilmer Carte, 
Gladys Hubbard (Student Serv.) . One vacancy exists in all four areas. 
The Library has no out-going representatives. Ballot boxes are locatei 
near LC-45, B-130; Admin-100; S-Foyer; PE-120; PP-Secretary's office. 
Voting will take place on or before June 3. 
* * * 
PERSONALS - The College extends congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Richa 
Bennecke (Activities) on the birth of their first child, a son, Jason 
Luke, born May 20, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces. Mrs. Bennecke 
'69 graduate of CSCSB and a former tour guide with the College Relatic 
office. 
